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This digital HD satellite receiver is an easy-to-use receiver for receiving all free-to-air TV and radio channels via satellite and radio 
stations via satellite, including programs broadcast free-to-air in HDTV in Full HD 1080p. By connecting an external hard disk or USB 
stick, the device becomes a multimedia station
for playing movies, pictures and music. A USB storage medium (external hard disk) is not included in the scope of delivery. Thanks to 
the external 12V power supply, this receiver is also ideal for your camping vacation. The scope of delivery includes a teachable remote 
control with which you can and control your TV set - batteries included.

Digital HD Satellite Receiver

- DVB-S/DVB-S2 tuner (HDTV)
- 7000 program memory locations
- 4000 transponder memory locations
- 100 satellite memory locations
- Full HD
- Selectable screen resolutions:
- 1080p50, 1080i50, 720p50, 576p50, 576i1080p
- Selectable screen formats:
- Auto, 16:9, 4:3 Pan& Scan, 4:3 Letter Box, 16:9 Letter Box
- HDMI connection
- Scart connection
- COAXIAL digital audio output
- USB 2.0 interface for media playback
- Movies: avi,mkv,mp4,mov, mpg,dat,vob,�v
- Pictures: jpeg,jpg,bmp,png,ti�,tif
- Music: mp3,wav,aac,ra,FLAC,M4A
- 4-digit LED display
- EPG (Electronic Program Guide)
- OSD screen display

- Child lock / menu and receiver lock
- Multilingual menu control
- Multilingual audio format
- Subtitles (for deaf people)
- Audio description (for blind people)
- Front button operation
- Delete, sort, lock, rename channels
- DiSEqC 2.0
- DOCS single-cable solution
- Single cable 1: 1-8 user bands
Single cable 2: 1-32 user bands
- Easy�nd function
- Teletext
- Software update via USB
- Timer function / sleep timer
- WiFi support *)
- ECO mode (<1W in standby)
- Learning remote control (for TV control)
- External 230V power supply to 12 volts

*) WiFi support: You will need a compatible USB WLAN antenna for this. This is available as an option.
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